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TREATY OF FORT LARAMIE WITH SIOUX, ETC., 1851.
ept.17, 1 51.

A1·tfoles of a treatynwdeancl concluded at Forrt La'ramie, in the Indian
Territory, between D. D . .11. £itchell superintendent of Indian ajfai-r.,
ctncl Tlwnrn Fitzpatrick, Indian agent, comml ·siona1w specially
ClJJJJointed and ctuiho'i'ized by the Pre. ident of tlie United tate.s, of
tliejfr ·t JJart, and tlie ch 'ifs, lieadm,en, and brave. of the following
Ind/an nation. , resiclinq soutli of the J.1f.i' so2tl'i R iver, east of tlie
Rod:y -1.li ountains, and nortli of the line. of Texas and New Mexico,
viz, the Sioux or Dctlwotcd1,s, Olieyennes Arrapalwe·, 01·ows A.· ·inaboines Gro. - Ventre .Mandctns, ctnd Ar1•ickaras, pa1·ties of tlie second
pa1·t, on the ._eventeentli day of epternbe1\ A. D. one thousand eiqht
hundr "'d ancl fifty-one. a

11 tat ., p. 749.

1

ARTICLE 1. The aforesaid nation , parties to thi treaty, havin~
a sem bled for the purpo e of e tablishing and confirming peace£
relation · amongst them elve , do hereby covenant and agree to ab tain
in future from all hostilities whatever again teach other, to maintain
good faith and friend"' hip in all their mutual intercourse, and to make
an effective and lasting peace.
st
IL~~~~smaybe e abARTICLE 2. The afore.:aid nation do hereby recognize the right of
the United tates Government to e, tabli h roads, military and other
.
po t , within their re pective territori . ·
ruaians
to
be
proARTICLE
3. In consideration of the right and privileges
acknowltected.
.
.
edged in the preceding article, the United tates bmd them elve to
protect the afore ·aid Indian nations again t the commi · ion of all depredation , by the people of the said United State , after the ratification of this treaty.
w~i~~~~~ab~i~~~fi~cr
ARTICLE 4. The aforesaid Indian nation do hereby. agree and bind
them elves to make restitution or ati faction for any wrong committed, after the ratification of this treaty, by any band or individual
of their people, on the people of the United State , whil t lawfully
·
.
residing in or pa sing through their re . . pective territorie .
nd
nd
Bou ariesofla s.
ARTICLE 5. The afore aid Indian nation do hereby recognize and
acknowledge the following tracts of country included within the mete..
a~d boundaries hereinafter de ignated, a their respective territories,
Peadce
. erve
. to

be

• ioux.

Grosventre, etc.

As iniboin.

ob-

VIZ:

The territory of the Sioux or Dahcotah Nation, commencing the
mouth of the ,vhite Earth River, on the Mi ouri River; thence in a
outhwe terly dire tion to the forks of the Platte River- thence up
the north fork of the Platte River to a point known a the Red Bute,
or where the road leave the river; thence along the. ra1!.~·e of mountains known a the Black Hills, to the head-water · of .tt.eart River;
thence down Heart River to it · mouth~ and thence down the Mi "ouri
River to the place of beginning.
The t rritory of the Gro Ventre Mandan and Arrickara Nation ,
commencing at the mouth of H art RiYer; thence up the Mis ouri
River to the mouth of the Yellowstone River; thence up the Yellowtone River to the mouth of Powder River in a outheasterly direction,
to the head-water of the Little ~fis ouri River- thence along the
Black Hill to the head of Heart River and thence down Heart River
to· the place of begjnning.
The territory of the A inaboin Nation, commencing at the mouth
of Yellow tone Ri er~ thence up the Mi souri Riv r to the mouth of
the Mu cle-shell River· thence from the mouth of the Mu --cle- ·h 11
River in a southea terly direction until it --trike the head-water of
a This treaty as signed was ratified by the . enate with an amendment changing
the annuity in Article 7 from fifty to ten years, ubject to acceptance by the tribe .
As ent of all tribes except the Crows was procured (see Upper Platte C., 570, 1 53,
Indian Office) and in subsequent agreements this treaty bas been recognized a in
force (see post p. 776).
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Bio· Dry Creek; thence down that creek to where it mptie. · into -the
Yellowstone Riv r, nearly oppo.-ite the mouth of Powder River, and
thence down the Yellow tone River to the pla e of beginning.
The territory of the Blackfoot Nation, commencing at the mouth of Blackfoot.
Mu cle-sh 11 River; then ·e up the lVli ouri River to it sour ; thence
along the main range of the Rocky Mountain ·, in a. ·outherly dire tion,
to the head-water of the northern ._ource of the Yellow tone River;
th nee down the Yellow tone River to the mouth f Twen(y-five Yard
Creek; th nee aero s to the head-waters of the lVlu ·cle- hell River,
and th nee down the Mu cle-. hell River to the place of b .g inning.
The territory of the Crow Nation, commencing at the mouth of Crow.
Powder River on the Y ellowston ; then e up Powder River to it. ,
ource· then e along the main range of the Black Hill and Wind
River Mountains to the head-water of the Yellowstone River; thence
down the Yellow tone River to the mouth of Twenty-five Yard Creek;
th nee to the head water of the Mu cle-shcll River; then e down the
Mu ,cle-sh 11 River to its mouth; thence to the bead-water· of Big Dry
Creek, and thence to it mouth.
The territory of the Cheyenn s and Arrapaboe commencino- at the h cyenne a nd AraRecl Bute, or the place where the road leave the' north forkEl of the pabo ·
Platte River; thence up the north fork of the Platte River to it1:,
source; thence along the main range of the Rocky Mountains to the
head-waters of the Arkan a River; thence down the Arkan as River
to the cro sing· of the Santa Fe road; thence in a northwe terly
direction to the fork of the Platte River, and then up the Platte
River to the place of beginning.
It i , however, under tood that, in making thi recognition and 1 Rjght s in other
acknowledg·ement, the afore aid Indian nations do not hereby abandon an s.
or prejudice any right:s or claim they may have to other lands; and
further, that they do not urrender the privilege of hunting, fishing,
or pas ing over any of the tract of country heretofore de cribed.
ARTICLE 6. The partie to the econd part of this treaty having Jiead chiefs of said
. elected principals or head-chief for their re pective nation..,, through tribes.
whom all national business will hereafter be conducted, do hereby
bind them ·elve~ to su tain aid chief. and their ucce sors during good
behavior.
ARTICLE 7. In con ideration of the treaty stipulations, and for the Annuities.
damage which have or may occur by rea"on thereof to the Indian
nations, partie hereto, and for their maintenance and the improvement of their moral and ocial custom , the United State bind themselves to deliver to the . aid Indian nation the , um of fifty thou and
dollar~ per annum for the term of ten years, with the right to continue the ame at the discretion of the Pre ident of the United State
for a period not exceedjng five years thereafter, in provisions, merchandi e, dome"'tic animal -·, and agricultural impJement ·~ in such proportions a may be deemed best adapted to their condition by the
Pre ·ident of the United States, to be distributed in proportion to the
population of the aforesaid Indian nations.
Ad_RTICLEt· 8. It is lt1_nderstotho~ tandtagre.edl tthat hof utlhd any o_f. the etn~~uit~ ~Ia u!itl~f
I n 1an na 10n , par ies to 1s rea y, v10 a e any o
e pro 1 ion~ treat y.
thereof, the United States may withhold the whole .or a portion of the
annuities mentioned in the preceding article from the nation so offending, until, in the opinion of the President of the United States, proper
satisfaction shall have been made.
In testimony whereof the said D. D. Mitchell and Thomas Fitzpatrick commi sioners a aforesaid, and the chief , headmen, and brave ,
parties hereto, have et their hands and affixed their mark--=, on the
day and at the place first above written.
D. D. Mitchell
Thoma Fitzpatrick
Commissioners.
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Sioux:
Mah-toe-wha-you-wh y, his x mark.
Mah-kah-toe-zah-zah, his x mark.
Bel-o-ton-kab-tan-ga, his x mark.
Nah-ka-pah-gi-gi, his x mark.
Mak-toe- ah-bi-chis, his x mark.
Meh-wha-tah-ni-hans-kah, his x mark.
Cheyennes:
Wah-ha-ni -satta, his x mark.
Voist-ti-toe-vetz, his x mark.
Nahk-ko-me-ien, his x mark.
Koh-kah-y-wh-cum-e t, hi. x mark.
Arrapahoes:
·
Be-ah-te-a-qui-sah, his X mark.
Neb-ni-bah-seh-it, his x mark.
Beh-kah-jay-beth-sah-es, his x mark.

In the presence

Crows:
Arra-tu-ri•sasb, his x mark.
Doh-cbepit-seh-chi- s, hi x mark.
Assinaboines:
Mah-toe-wit-ko, bis x mark.
Toe-tah-ki-eh-nan, his x mark.
Mandans and Gro Ventre :
Nochk-pit-shi-toe-pish, bis x mark.
She-oh-mant-ho, his x mark. ·
Arickarees:
Koun-hei-ti-shan, his x mark.
Bi-atch•tah-wetch, bis x mark.

0£-

A. B. Chambers, secretary.
S. Cooper, colonel, U.S. Army.
R. H . Chilton, captain, First Drags.
Thomas Duncan, captain, founted Riflemen.
Thos. G. Rhett, brevet captain R. M. R.
W. L . Elliott, first lieutenant R. M. R.
C. Campbell, interpreter for 'ioux.
John S. Smith, interpreter for Cheyennes.
Robert Meldrum, interpret r for the
Crows.

H. Culbertson, interpreter for Assiniboines and Gros Ven tres.
Francois L' Etalie, interpreter for Arickarees.
John Pizelle, interpreter for the Arrapahoes.
B. Gratz Brown.
Robert Campbell.
Edmond F. Chouteau.
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June 22, 1s52.
10 tat., 9i4.

lttrne,i

Aug. 13 •

1

Proclaimea, Feb. 24,
1 3
il ,

Agent to re~ide
among the Ch1ckasaws.

la

ale of Chickasaw
nd
··

Po~ ~ -~\~~- ground
1

r8~~fc~! ~"~f t~tl~
1

0

in

tract in 'l'enuc sec.

Provi o.

.Art-icles of a trea_!_y concli1,ded at rVashington, on tlie ffnd day of June,
185f, between I fenton IIa11Jer, commissioner on tlie_palrt of tlie United
States, and Colonel Edm und Pickens, Bm~jamin S. Love, and Sampson Folsom, co1mnis8ioner. d1.1,ly appointed f01· that p1.tr_pose, by tlw
Chickasaw tribe of I ndians.

ARTICLE 1. The Chickasaw tribe 0£ Indians acknowledge them elve
· of th e U mte
· d. States, an d as a mean. of
to be un der t he guard.ian, h1p
ecuring the protection guaranteed to them by former treatie , it i
agreed that an Agent 0£ the United States hall continue to re ide
among them.
ARTI LE 2. That the expense attending the . ale 0£ the land ceded
by the Chicka aw· to the United State , under the treaty 0£ 1 32, having, for some time past, exceeded the receipts, it i agreed that the
remnant 0£ the land. , o ceded and yet un old, shall be di po ed of a
oon a c. practicable, under the direction of the President of the United
States in such manner and in such quantities, as, in his judgment, hall
be lea ~t expen~ive to the Chicka aws, and mo t ondu ·ive to their
benefit: Provided, That a tract 0£ land, including the grave-yard near
the town 0£ Pontotoc, where many 0£ the Chickasaw'"' and their white
frie~d. are buried, and not excee9ing four acre in quantity, ·hall be
and 1s hereby set apart and conveyed to the aid town of Pontotoc to
be held sacred £or the purpo es of a public burial-ground fore er.
Cl~RkTICLE 3. It i hereby agrdeed that the question of the 1:ight of th
nc a aw , so 1ong contende £or by them, to a re e1Tat10n of four
miles quare on the RiYer SandJr, in the State of Tenne ee, and particularly de cribed in the 4th article of the treaty concluded at Oldtown, on the 19th day 0£ October, 181 , , hall be ubmitted to the Se retary of the Interior who shall decide, what amount, if any thing,
hall be paid to the Chicka aw for aid reservation: Provided, however, That the amount so to be paid hall not exceed one dollar and
twenty-five cent per acre.

